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CATLOW ,VALLEY CREVICE 
By 

N. S. Wa.gner* 

On Jla.y 11th, it was reported in the press, that a. large, open and newly torlled orevloe 
in the earth in Catlow Valley, Harney County, Oregon, had been disoovered. ,The report in
dioated the orevioe to be of great length 'and depth. This was oontirlled by the writer on 
the oooasion of a hurried vieit to the area Jla.y 7th. A more extended examination was ms.de 
on ... y 21at and the tollowing paragra.phs sUllmarize the observations lIade at that time. 

The orevioe is looated about a ml18 southeast ot the Killer ranoh and extends tor a 
paoed diatanoe ot somewhat ln exoess ot 2 miles along a general northeast oourse. These 
relationships are indlcated on the acoompanying sketoh. The area traversed represents 
valley bottem land which is essentially flat. Thls is made up ot olays and slIts with 
eooa.lonal interbedded lenses ot sands and tine gravels. Ho informaticn is available 
oonoerning the thiokness of these sedillents but the valley as a whole is underlain by 
basal tic la\ra.s of Tertia.ry age. 

The erevioe wa.s disoovered about Mal' 1st; how muoh earlier it may have existed is 
problematioal. Por readers untamiliar with the area it oan be stated that the oountry 
is semi-arid and yery .par.ely populated. Random travel i8 severely restrioted during 
the Yinter and spring thaw .easons. The crevioe could therefore have been in existenoe 
tor quite aelle time betore its a.nnounced disoevary despite its preximity te the Miller 
ranoh. 

It i. dittioult to make an .fteotive verbal pioture ot the orevioe in a tew word. 
beoaus. visible oharaoteristios vary over a wide range. The northeaat third of the 
crevioe ia narroY and often only a oouple of inohes wide over a. running length of seyeral 
rards. It is further oharacterized by an abrupt, preoipitous deloent trom the surface. 
By oontrast, the southw.st .,80tion of the oravice, extending troll the meadow to a point 
about 200 teet east of the well, has a surtaoe Yidth of 8 to 12 feet, with oooasional 
wider areas. Here, howaver, the Burtaoe width is a trenohlike enlarge.ent whloh Burmounts 
a narrow, vertioal orevioe. This aurfaoe trenoh haa Yertioal sldes and either a V- or 
U-shaped bottom. The depth is irregular, due to erratio aocumulatlons of debriS, but 
appears to be generally 6 to 8 fe.t. The narrow orevioe coincides with the low point 
ot the upper trench. It is sillllar to the narrow crevioe, oocurring in the northeast 
seotion exoept tor its .xpo8ure~n the trenoh bottom rather than at the level of the 
land surtaoe • 

• Geologlst, Department of Geology and Mineral Industries, Baker, Oregon. 
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The toregoing paragraph desoribe. the two ditterent states ot surtaoe expression 
ooourring at opposite ends ot the orevioe traver.e. The intermediate seotion 1s char
aoterized b~ a .eries ot abrupt alternations bstw.en wide and narrow t~pes ot surtaoe 
manitestation, with the wide, trenoh-oapped stretohe. beooming narrower and le.s tre,uent 
to the northeast. The entire orevloe exposure m~ be sum.ed up a. a gradual ohange trom 
1ta narrow, olaan state ot ooourrenoe on the northeast end to the wide, trench·oappe. 
oonditiDD on the southwest end. In thl. oODneotion it --7 al.o be noted that what little 
_lope there Is to the laDd surtace i. to the south and southw.st. The narrow northeast 
end ot the orevioe i_ theretore at its h1ghest elevationp the southwest terminus at it. 
lowe.t. 

Two road., two dr7 wa8h chaDDels, and a tenoe oross the ,orevice and nona ahows 
evidence ot malalignment or ottaet. at these the tenoe i8 doub17 important in that it 
shows no 8videnoe ot tightening, and henoe no evidenoe ot tenslonal movement at rlght 
angles to the orevioe walls. Additional evidenoe ot the laok ot .ovement occur8 in the 
torm ot short natural br1dges In whloh the surfaoe earth oapping the orevioe is who117 
undisturbed, ~et the open orevioe oan be S8en to extend in an uninterrupted manner under 
the brldged area. Thera are several ot these bridge.. All are situated in the narrow 
seotion ot the crevice. KOBt are only a tew feet In length and the earth thiokness from 
the ground surtace to the top ot the un4er17ing cavity often appears to ooinoide with the 
depth lev.l ot the sage and gra.s root s7stems. In taot, vegetation itselt .ervee to 
lndloate laok ot .ove •• nt in that there are nu.arous instanoe. of bushes straddling 
narrow w1dths of the orevi.e with their roots bare above the orevioe, ~et e.bedded in 
the Barth of eaoh wall with no evident pull or disturbanoe of &D7 kind. 

On. of the .ost interestlng teatures ot the orivici is the wa7 it out. dlreotly 
through an old dug well. The well was olroular, wlth square lagging tor ,about 12 teet 
below the collar. The original depth was 65 f •• t, aooording to looal intor.ants. In 
it_ present state the dug, oiroular portion is neat17 biseoted by a orevioe 12 to 14 
inohes wide, and the upper ti.bered portion 1s exposed on all tour sld •• by the surfaoe 
trenoh. The well appears to be about 20 teet deep, with a tightl~ packed, 1avel botto. 
composed ot sediments, and at this level the oreviee bottom continue. as tar as eou1d 
be seen laterally. The olroular portlon ot the well 18 stll1 co.pl.tel~ oiroular when 
viewed trom above, or 1n other_words, there 1s no distortion ot the pattern despite 
blseetion by the open or.vlce. Also noteworth7 ls the taet that the orevioe oontinue. 
perslstently wlde and clean-cut beneath the level of the debrls-tllled bottom ot the 
upper trench. 

Muoh emphasis haa been plaaed on the laok of evidenoe ot wall move.ent. In this 
conneetion it oan also be sald that no earthquake ls known to have been te1t in thIs 
portion ot Harney Count7 during the late winter and spring. There was, however, a sever. 
tlood whioh ocourred about thr.e weeks prior to the dlsoover~ ot the orevioe and was due 
to breakage ot a large reservoir da. ln the Hart Mountalns. The tloodwaters were sudden 
and catastrophio in thelr actlon. The~ Inundated a wide area surroundlng the ranoh house, 
and swept over the area traversed b7 the or.vice. It i8 to be noted a180 that this tlood 
oocurred at a ti •• when the ground was well saturated b7 the spring melt. 

While evldenoe ot wall move.ent is absent, evldence ot eroslon Is abundant In ~ll 
seotioRS of the orevioe traversa. This rang.s trom soourlng and debris on the land surtaoe 
to dltferential eroslon In plaoes along the tranoh walla. Of partioular interest are lIttle 
water ohannels out in the land Burtaoe and leading to the orevlce on the slde trom whloh 
the tlood oam., but not orossing it. Even though th •• e ohannels are on1~ a tew inches 
1n width and depth, the7 show oono1u81vel~ that the flood waters ted into the orevice. 
Little ohannels such as these ooour only on the higher ground where the oravioe 18 narrow 
and 1ea8t extensively developed. The7 represent isolated i.tak. 81te. whioh lingered on 
during the period when the floodwatara were otherwise re.edlng from thiB seotion of the 
orlvice exposure. In the lower seotions whlre the trench oocurs, suoh intake Bites are 
marked b7 erosional •• b&7ments ot appreolab1 •• 1z" Like the ohannels, these .mb&7.entl 
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are always situated on the side from whlch the floodwaters came. The best developed of 
these.took out the road Just east of the fence. Here the road ls oompletely obliterated 
on the surfaoe approaoh to the embayment, yet car tracks and road boundaries are clear 
and well defined right to the trenoh drop-off on the opposite side. This was well shown 
in the Oregon Journal's picture of the road and fenoe l1ne (Kay 8, 1'52) and it stands 
as another graphic example of how the crevice absorbed the floodWater during at least 
the last portion of the flood time. Yet other evidenoe of erosion exists in the crevice 
itself. Of part1cular note are oircular, pothole11ke underouts whleh ocour 1n the walls 
at intervals where intake waters were oonoentrated ln defined channele, or where ohanges 
in crevloe direotion favored development. 

Eroslon 1s clearly the dominant cause of the crevice. Nc other 
explanation fits all the observable faots. The prooess cannot be dismissed 
as a simple case of surfaoe gullying, however, as normal surfaoe gullying 
does not account for long stretohes only inohes wide but many yards deep, 
or for enlargement of orevice width with depth, or for undermined 
bridged areas. In short it seems olear that the present surfaoe 
crevice marks the site of a former underground ohannel which 
beoame saturated beyond capacity and stoped its way to the 
surface during the period of abnormal flood conditions. 
In its higher stratehes where the floodwaters war,e the 
least in volume, and lasted the shortest period of 
time, the crevice ls narrowest, characterized 
by abrupt decent from the surface, land bridges, 
and straddling bushes with the root 
systems washed hare. In it" lo •. ar 
reaches where the flQod waters 
lasted longest and wera the 
heaviest, the lncreased volume 

OREGON 

of water served to arode the gully
llke capping trench whioh 
resembles a normal erosional Catlo .. cravica-~ 

SCALE 

f 

gully in its entirety 
except for the narrow 
fissurelike channel 
descending from its 
bottom. 

1 inoh - 1600 feet 
(oraThe) 

, 
ohannel 

Sketch Kap of Catlow Valley Crevice 

Whether or not the subsurface waterway postulated here represents the traoe of an 
early fault long since healed over on the surface, or the reflection of a Joint pattern 
from the underlying lavas, 1s not important in explaining the origin of the present crevice. 

Support for this theory of abnormal erosion of a subterranean waterway was observed 
1n aotive operation at the time of the field examination. The loss of a large volume of 
irrigation water to the crevice in the meadow had been going on oontinuously for ahout 
two weeks aocord1ng to local informants, and it waS still continuing aotively even though 
the portion of the trench that traversed the meadow had he.n sinoe filled in by do~ing. 
At best all that had been accomplished by the fill was a limited baoking up of water for 
a few hundred feet in the lower end of the trenoh adJaoent to the meadow and a shallow 
flooding of a local area adjacent to the filled portion of the treneh. At the time of 
the wr1ter's visit the water could be observed disoharging into a series of little holes 
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along the line indicated on the aocompanying sketch a8 a oross-tracture. Many at these 
hol •• were no larger than gopher holes, but at one which couldn.t be approached nearer 
than 50 teet without wading, the water entered in such amounts, and wit~ .uch velocity, 
that it could be distinctly heard trom a considerable distance. 

~l 

Because ot a lack ot t1me and ot usable maps, no attempt was made to determine where 
all this water might be reappearing, but the tact that i.t was disappearing as Just described 
1s proot that a regional subsurface ohannel-way exists and leads away trom the area. 
Thus the present setting 1s comparable to that postulated prior to the formation of the 
subject crevice; that 1s, eomparable, except for pos81ble details ot gradient and the 
excess of water necessary tor aotive up-cutting to the surface. 

One more u~servation bears mention in conolusiono Por those who may 1nq~lre as to 
where all the .edi.ent tpom the orevice has gone, it 1s to be pointed out that the flood 
erest ooourred in the approximate nelghbol"hood oC the point where the crevice trench 
debauohed into the meadow. The bulk of the sediments from the crevice above could have 
disoharged into this flood and have been carried away in a norlllal manner by the surface 
flood waters up until the time when the reGeding flood volume deereased to the point 
where all subsequent flow was handled by the newly opened subterl"anean escape route. 
By that tlma the uppal" reaches of the orevice had already been swept olean so that the 
floodwaters continuing in the meadow w.re free to oonoentrate upon the enlargement ot the 
subterranean access points. 

****************************** 

CHROME MINING NEWS 

The road to the Cyclone Gap mine in northern Siskiyou County, Cal1tornia, has been 
partially cleared of snow and a small crew began work at the property June ~ acoording 
to W. S. Robertson, Grants Pass, operator. Drifts ot snow as much as 20 feet in depth 
were encountered on the road to the property. 

* * * * * 
Lou Robertson 1s reported to be mining at the Mary Walker chromlte olalm on Red Dog 

Creek south of Galice, Joseph1ne County. A road was recently oompleted extending to the 
property frolll the Old Chrome roado 

* * * * * 
Hayes and McCaleb, Selma, Josephine County, have oOlllpleted construction of a chrom1te 

conoentrating m111 at the McCaleb ran.h, 12 1II11es west of Selma. Equipment includes a 
rod mill and Jig. Ore will come trom properties in the Pearsell Peak area and in the 
Upper Cheteo area. Operations are expected to begin in the nesr tuture. 

* * * * * 
Carl Anderson is doing exploration work at the Red Dog Mining COIllPany property in 

the Briggs Creek area northwest of Selma. 

>I< * " " * 
E. K. MoT1mmonds, Selma, has exposed a. II.W lens of ohromite on the Lucky Star clai. 

whioh 1s near the Oregon chrome mlne northwest of Selma.. 

* * * * * 
Ben Baker is installing a slIIall concentrating m111 at the Sourdough chromlte mine 

on Baldtae. Creek in southern Curry County. Baker and Bristol are the owners of the 
property. 

" '" * >I< * 
Josephine County 1s making improvement on the Galice road betw •• n aellgate bridge 

and the Chrome Road Junction in preparation tor heavy are and log hauling. 

**,,*************************** 
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STAPLES TAKES SABBATICAL LEAVE 

Dr. Lloyd W. Stapl •• , prot •• sor ot Beology at the Uni"erslty ot Oregon, will take 
aabbatloal l.a". tor 'the aoademl0 year 1952-5'. De has received an appointment a8 r ••• aroh 
as.oolat. at the University at Calitornia at Berkeley in tbe Depa~tm8nt at Geologioal 
Sel.nee.. Di. prineipal york yill be In oonn80tlon with X-ray studies ot mlner~ls u.ine 
the new Philips apparatus whiob D~. Pabst has Ihstalled in the Mineralogy Depa~tment. In 
addition Dr. Staple. will make tield studi •• ot a&DT mineral d.p081ts ot the Southwest. 

****************************** 
GOLD PLACERIBG RESUMED IN BAKER COURTY 

Pedro Bros., Huntington, have ~ •• u.ed plaoering operatione on Connor Creek, a tribu
tary at the Snake Ri ... er in .outhern Baker County, O~.gon. Thelr equip.ent include. a 
,/4-yard power ahovel, a bulldozer, truck and sluioes. The gold is ooar •• and it i. 
reported that it Is tound only on bedrook. 

****************************** 
BAKER COUNTY "ROARESE SHIPPER 

Aooo~dine to the Baker Record Courier, mahganese are at the Sheep lIountain mine near 
Durkee, Baker County, is being produGed. A GOlllpany headed by Paul W. Wi •• , Boi.e, has 
leaaed tb. property trolll Balley and Johnson wbo did exploration work on the Sheep lIounta1n 
vein during 1951. The ore, It is reported. will be ShiPp!~ tgeo:ye:a. Utah. A n.w road 
2-,/4 miles long has be.n built to the min., a large bunker/and a foadlng ramp at tbe 
railroad siding at Durkee bave been oonstruotedo 

****************************** 
DEPARTIIEIf'l' ArTER-,HOURS TELEPHONE HUIlBER 

The state Department at G.ology and Ilineral Industries has ••• ured atter-hours tele
phone oonneotion CApital 5400. ThiS nUlIlber ma1 be used to reaoh the Department wben tb. 
State Ott1 •• Building oentral telephone exehange 1s olosed as on Saturday torenoons. 

****************************** 
BONANZA MIRE ACTIVITIES 

Th. Bonanza lIline, Douglas County, 18 producing quioksilver metal and at the same tim. 
pro.eouting a development program as rapidly ae oondit1ons permit. Bew work Is being done 
at botb the north and south enda ot the ore body. A new stope has'b.en do.eloped abe •• tho 
700 level at the north end. A new oondensing 8ySt •• is being installed without any shut
down in produotlon. 

****************************** 
DEPARTIlEIIT GEOLOGIST RE'I'URHS '1'0 IIAPPIRG PROJECT 

Doll18 Dole who hal been on l.a .... trolll the Depart •• nt doing graduate work at the 
Unlv.raity ot utah during the aoademl0 year 1951-52 haB resu.ed his'mapplng work top the 
Departlllent In the Dutohman Butt. qUadrangle, southern Douglas County. 

****************************** 
OREGOH STA'I'E SUMIIIa SCBOOL IN GEOLOGY 

The Oregon State College summer oourse In g8.10g10al mapping under Dr. W.D.Wilkin,on 
will begin In the laat week ot June. Camp will be .stablished near Kltohell, Whe.ler County, 
and lIlapping work started last summer In tho lIitohell quadrangle will be oontlnued during 
this tield •• ason. 

* * * * * 
UNIVERSITY O' OREOOH SUMIlER .IELD COURSE 

SUIll •• r tield oourae. oonduoted by the Oeolog10al D.part.ent ot the Uni .... rsity ot Oregon 
will be held In July at the Hora.heaven mine 1n Jetter son County tollow.d by stratigraphy 
studi •• at Coo. Bay. C008 County. 'ield instruction w11l be glven by Dr. L.W.Staples and 
Dr. E.II.Baldwin. 

****************************** 
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IlETAL PRICES 

Domestic price of lead has been reduced from 19 cents to 15 oents per pound New York. 
The prioe of zinc has dropped from 19t 6ents to 16 eents a pound East st. Louis. 

'l'he price of copper remalns 1n a somewhat cloudy position. 'l'he domestio ceillng is 
normally 24t cents but the government has allowed a large inorease 1n the government prioe 
for Chilean copper, and 1s presslng its allocation plan of 60 percent domesth and 40 per
cent foreign for the third quarter. Aeoordlng to the E&KJ Ketal and Kin_ral Karket_, 
June 12, 1952, several Important domestic oonsumers have stated that they wll1 not pay 
35t oents f.a.8. Chilean ports for copper when the metal was offered and sold at 33 cents 
f.a.5. New York equivalent to European buyers. Foreign consumers turned down fourth 
quarter copper at 32 cents. 

~uicksllver Is unsettled and has been available at $195-$198 per flask. 'l'he priGe 
has been consistently weakening over the past several weeks. Domestic productlon of 
qu10ksllv.~ in the first quarter of 1952 totaled 3,050 flasks compared to 3,270 flasks 
in the last' quarte~'of 1951. Imports for the January-March quarter, 1952, totaled 
13,309 flasks. Consumption was 10,100 flasks. 

General Services Administration has 1n~reaeed the base price of SGoeptable manganese 
ore at the government's purchase depot at Deming, New Ilexico, from $2 to $2.30 per long 
ton unit. Other speoifications remain the eam •• 

****************************** 

PROGRESS OF KINING LEGISLA'I'ION 

H. R. 7256 - CHANGE DATE rOR BEGINNING ASSESSMENT WORK--IlINING CLAIKS - Wood 
(Rep., Idaho). Committee on Interlo~ and Insular Affair$, Would change date for be
ginning annual assessment work on mining claims in U, S. and Alaska from first day of 
July to first day of Ootober. Also provides that on clalma where assessment work for 
year beginning July I, 1951, had been completed by 12 o'olook neon on July I, 1952, 
a8sessment work reqUired for year ending Oatober 1, 1953, may be oommenced immediately 
tollowing noon on July 1, 1'52. 

H. R. 472 - MINING CLAIMS RIGHTS RESTORATION ACT - Engle (Dem" Calif.) (Leg. Bull. No.1,. 
p. 4), In Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs. Would open to mining, development 
and utilization of mineral resouroe's all public lands withdrawn or reserved for power 
development, 

H; R. 4,16 - DISPOSAL OF SAND, STONE, GRAVEL, ETC. -- PUBLIC LANDS - Regan (Dem. 'l'ex.) 
(Leg. Bull. No. 15, p. 6). Kines and Kining subcommittee has under consideration an 
amendm.nt brought baok by Rep, Engle from California, which carries proviso that language 
ef H. R. 4916 "shall not prevent the location and patenting under the United States mining 
laws of lands oontaining such materials, if suoh locations are based upon the discovery in 
said lands of other minerals, specifioally named 1n the notice of location, which are now 
subject to location under the mining laws. Rights aaquired under such mineral location 

patent 
and any subsequent/issued thereto, however, shall be subject to and shall not interfere 
with the rights of any purchaser to purchase and remove materials whlch have been sold 
under the terms of this Aot where such contracts of sale are made pursuant to notice of 
sale first published prior to the date of the recordation of said mineral location." 

'l'he blll, H. R, 4,16, would remove deposits of sand, stone, gravel, pumice, pumic1te, 
and cinders from acquisition under mining laws, and in National Forests permit their 
disposal by Seoretary of Agriculture. 

H. Ro 6,386 - IlINERAL IN'l'ERESTS ACQU!RED UNDER BANKHEAD-JONES FARM 'l'E.NAN'l' AC'I' - Burdlok 
(Rep •• N, D.) (Leg. Bull. No. 12', p. 4). On 1l"1 28 Ilines and Ilining subcomml ttee held hearing 
but took no action. B111 1s oompanion to S. 2563 by Langer (Rep., N. D.) et a1. See 
S'I'ATUS OF BILLS - SENA'l'E. 

(From Amerioan Mining Congress Bulletin Service, June 16, 1952.) 
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ASSESS.Zlf WORK 

I~ 1s uallkelT beeause of .~he ahort ~l.e re.alning bofore ~h. ead ot the a.se.aaeat 
Tear, ~ha~ Congre.8 will give a~ton~lon ~o the bills In oo •• I~te. d •• lgned to .~ •• p~ .lning 
olal.s tro. annual a ••••••• at work. fo oontor. ylth tho tederal law, anaual as.os ••• at 
york .u.t be oo.plet.d bT noon ot JulT 1 .ndlng ~h. a ••••••• a~ T.ar. It suoh work Is 
under waT but Dot ooaplet.d, 1~ .u.t be pros.ou~.d "Yl~h r.asonable dl11g8no." uatll 
oo.platod. Proofs ot labor ahould b. tiled with the Coua~T Raoord.r within 30 d&7' aft.r 
co.plotlon ot ~h. work. It clal •• ara on 0 and eland, proots ot labor ehould also ba 
flIed In the ottlcl ot the Bureau ot Land lanag'.ent, Swan Island Station, Portland, Oregon. 

****************************** 

RICE BROS. CHRO.ITE MILL IN OPERATION 

Tha ohro.l~e cone8ntratlng .111 near Takil.a, 8eu~h.rn Josephine CauntT. built DT 
Rioe Bros •• has .tar~ed produo~ion. Conoen~ra~lng 8qulp.8n~ inolude. hTdraulie olassltier., 
a Jig, and ~wo oonoln~ratlDg ~ables. Chro.i~' ore tor ~he .i11 i8 co.lng tro. ~h. Cho11ard 
.1n. n.ar Takil.a. 

****************************** 

CHETCO MINING COMPANY OPEIS ROAD TO IIli 

Tb. Che~oo Mining Co.panT own8d bT F. I. Brls~ol, Ed Xno~, T. T. Leonard. and Ben Bak.r, 
haa opened ~he road to chromlte proper~le. In the Upper Che~oo River area of CurrT Coun~T 
and mining opera~10n8 are now under w&7. F. I. Brls~ol r.por~s ~ha~ de.p anoy was re.oved 
tro. 6 miles of road oons~ruo~.d la8t tall. An av.rage dep~h of 7 t •• t was en.oun~.r.d 

wl~h a maxlmu. depth in dplt~8 ot 42 f •• ~. 

****************************** 

HAROLD WOLFE RESIGNS 

I~ 1s wl~h regre~ ~ha~ the Depar~.8n~ announDe. that Harold Iolfe, Depar~ •• D~ g.olog1.~ 
.~a~lon.d a~ Grants Pa88 tor •• v.ral Tear., bas resignsd to gO ln~o other work. Be will be 
.ueeeeded bT David Ihl~., now geologist In ~he Por~land off10a of ~h. Depart.en~. 

*************.* •• *.****.*.* •• * 

HUGI CAPITAL IBVESfUENTS GO fO CABADA 

As repor~.d by Graham Towers, govarDor of ~he Bank ot Canada, in ~h. 1'51 Annual R.por~ 
ot ~he Forelgn l~ohang. Con~rol, new .1nlng ventures and ~he 011 boom 1n wes~ern Canada war. 
~he prlnelpal tac~ors In a~~rac~lng more ~h&D $1,500,000,000 1n foreign Inve.~ •• n~s In~o 
Canada during the pa8~ ~wo years. Dir80~ lnv •• ~.8nt. fro. ~h. Unl~.d S~a~.s in 1'51 •• ~. 
aluslve ot relDve.~ed earn1ngs ot forelgn branoh plan~s and atfl1ia~d oe.panles, a.oun~ed 
to $25',000,000, wi~h ~he gr.a~.s~ proper~loD, p0881blT nearlT half. inve8~ed 1n wB8~.rn 
011, lron ere In Labrador, o~her .ining ven~ur.8, and pulp and paper. Canada'. ottl01al 
reserve. of gold ln Un1~.d S~a~e. dollar. lnorea •• d $37,000,000 ~o $1,778,600,000 a~ t~. 
end ot 1951. (Taken tro. Wallaoe Miner, June 5, 1952.) Curr.n~ly ~he Canadian dollar Is 
worth abou~ $1.02, Amerioan dollars. 
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